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Tiik limiting season U now on, uiiil
it is vcrv liu.'Uv fortlie powder mills
tlmt it tuki'i mi avi'iui'L' of ten shots
tired to eucli blid hit.

Damp M. Hiiiij at lust confesses to
the iiiipai'doiinble sin, from a old
liiijr Democratic standpoint, of vot- -

i ti? tr "William Jumitiipi lSryim
Hut will lie do sontmin?

Ax Kastern liiniitifiietiiiur is turn
linr out a fabric made from the oil of
com w liieli, it is claimed, will soon be
ruiming neck and neck with the rub
be r product of the country.

"Tiik currents of destiny flow
through the hearts of the people,"
said President McKinley in one of
his latest speeches. It is a striking
sentence and will bo apt to live.

Dn. Swallow, in a recent speech,
declared that he would receive 525,000

yotes. Ho might with just as union
propriety claim that he will b the
nmtniiuo.is choice of tho people.

Hoods can be sold without iidver
Using. And a man can go from Shen-
andoah to Philadelphia on horse
back, but the "Cannon Hall Express"
is (pucker and easier. Advertising
makes selling easy.

Tiik "race wars" in the
South are not to be compared with
the feeling that will e.ist in this town
after the election, and David M

Graham prepares his triumphant
inarch to Harrisburg.

Sknatoii Tillman recommends
shotguns to settle elections in Xortl
Carolina. It would be interesting to
know what his Schuylkill county
friend, William Wiliielm, recommends
for tills county, under present extra
ordinary conditions.

A woman now superintends the
national affairs of China, and a
woman's club has just been estab-
lished at St. Petersburg. In fact, the
women seem to bo gaining ground
everywhere, but always at the ex-

pense of the hearthstone.

As if to make amends for what he
did yesterday, Jupiter Pluvius appar-
ently deserted Philadelphia to-da-

Insuring an almost perfect day for
the great military parade of the
Peace Jubilee. Several hundred
Shenandoah people are there to en-

joy it. it is to ho hoped
will be iii fair for tho civic parade.

Mil. llAiniiTV emphatically denies
that his conversion to Gulleyisiu is
tho result of a deal with tho Demo-
cratic boss by which llarrity is to
have the distribution of half of the
executive patronage in the event of
Jenks's election. It is noticablo hero
in Schuylkill that the gold Democrats
and the followers of Hryan are work-
ing in harmony. Wliy is this thuslyr

SuMK of Roosevelt's Now York ene-
mies are lighting liim on the ground
that he is too impulsive to mako a
safe President. Tills is significant.
McKinley is going to be elected Presi-
dent two years hence, and therefore
no other Itopumicau will have a
chance fortlie nomination until 1001
The New York Democrats feel that
lloosevelt is going to sweep their
state this year, and they fear that ho
will got another term or two.

After the Fever
Llttlo Clrl Was Woak and Could

Not Eat Hood's Sarsnparllla
Cavo Hor Appotltoand Strongth
Eozoma Disappearing.

"My little girl waa bIcIc tor several
months with typhoid fover, and after sh
got over it she was weak aud did not eat.
My husband got hor a bottle ot Hood's
Barsaparlllu, saying It would make her
eat and give her strength and It did,
Hhe had taken It only a short time when
she was well and strong. Everyone who
sees her Is surprised at her improvement
because she was so weak aud thin, but now
Is fat aud healthy. I am giving her
Hood's Barsaparllla now tor eczema and
the trouble is fast dlsannearlncr. My hus
band has taken It tor rheumatism and it
has done him good." Mns. Clinton U,
Copy., Buckingham Valley, Pennsylvania

Hood's Sarsa- -
parllla

Is the best tu tact tot One Trus Iilood Purifier.
Hold by all druggists, frloe, l j six tor to.

I1UUU 8 flHS oUls. aid dlirentlon. 11a.

REPUBLICAN SIDE OF IT

(Continued Irool Flrt Page. )

lias lio a fitness exceeding that of Snyder tn
run It? Tlmt la tho only ctieMlnn. I tiik tlio
Democratic voter to vote for Mr. Mitlduuii, or
myself, ns they Hint our titne fur
the position oxisting. It isu of indi-
viduality, and not of political parly. Set
nsldo every other consideration except that
of personal fitness for tho place. Not party,
not creed, not nationality, not your like or
dislikes; lint simply ontuhler the question of
fitness of the candidate for the olllio. It it
only a question of personal fitness. Mr.
Snyder was heartily npplauded upon the

of his address hy the largo iincm-binge- ..

Oener.il Adam A. King, of Itiltlinorc, Mil.,
whoso coming was doiihtlessly In a great
measure responsible for tho largo number In
tho assemblage, was introduiLil us the next
speaker and made a masterly address. It
was a tiustorpie-'- of oratoi v, free from af-

fectation, or deign to work upon the passions
of the audience, serious and rational, clean
cutand eU'ectivo. and at tho same time de-

void of abuse, (icncral King confined his
attention to the national and state issues and
maintained that they were of Interest In the
present campaign to every Voter In every
hamlet In the state of Pennsylvania, the
declarations of the Democratic party to the
contrary notwithstanding, lie reviewed and
compared the histories of the lii pulilictn
and Democratic parties from the Lincoln
campaign to the ptcscut and declaied thiit
the former was the only existing paiiy oi
liberty, humanity and protection t loom
interests in tho United States. At time-- . In- -

Hlghts fororatory seemed to hold t he amtiein-- . '

spell-houn- and a ttniiu of appLni'-- w
prccipitakd during one of these pcrio,.s.
when "Tom" llrodeiick, of Klhingmvnn,
shouted from the eutiauco to the la'l
"iloorah for you, old boy ! Although I am
Democratic voter, 1 like you. un.iwuy "

Tho exclamation atl'orded u vent for the ut
audience, tlcmr.il King said thai a change ol
S3 votes will mako Congiess Demucratn in
the lower branch, make Mr Itailey, of Texas,
speaker, and gio hint the appointment ol all
the committees, which would be practiially
the government of Congiess, and flee silver
dUeusnious would bo again reopened. He
charged that the assaults upon the personal
characters of leading 1'enusylvania l'cpubli- -

cms was merely a scheme tudhcrt public
attention from tho real issuo of the day. 1 he
Jfepuhlican party is not perfect, he declared,
and then asked if tho audience know of any
human organization that Is so. Ho asked if
tho audience over knew of any church or
lodge, or society of any kind, orany company
in tho army, that didu't have some bad men
iu the ranks. Or did tho audiciue know of
a family that didn't bavo somo black sheep
hi it. In Pennsylvania, as In other statosand
countries, there nro men who play thu part
of sheep in wolves clothes. So, amid the
myriad of men who sustain tho Republican
party, there arc sumo bad men; hut with all
its faults, the Republican party Is the only
party in this land that has always been true
to tho Union, true to tho enforcement of the
country's laws, and true to the protection
of American industries. Tho General
added that ho thought tho pcoplo of
Philadelphia did not wait quite long
enough for tho I'caeo Jubilee. Ho ex
pressed the belief that tho protocol
between tho I'uited Statosand Spain is likely
to be abrogated and kicked to pieces; that
the Spanish commissioners aio playing for
delay iu tho conference, so that they can hear
tho results of the fall elections in this coun
try, l'or, if tho people voto agiinst the
ltepubliean administration, tho Spanish peo
ple will proclaim it as a rebuke to President
McKinley aud his administration Tor prose
filling the war, and it will give the Spaniards
hope for attaining their aims and courage to
seek intervention. Dr. Swallow wasstampid
as a crank, a pictender without qualifications
or serious, honest aims, and a leader of mis
chief makers.

Congressman IJrumiu was tho last speaker
and his remarks, as a whole, were in i (.'peti-

tion of tho many campaign addresses he lias
made ill this town. He made one point
which will bear publication, and that was In
a comparison of thu Cleveland and McKinley
administrations. Ho said: They (the Demo-
crats) say "Hut you said two years ago.
'elect McKinley and we will give you better
times.'" I want to say yes. wo told you
that, und I say '.lines aie better. Confidence
is tho evidence of good times. You all re-

member that when Cleveland was elected
President of tho United States ho was there
a tow years and bankrupted tho treasury.
Ho had to borrow 52(10,000,000. How did ho
get it? Ho went to Drexcl, Morgan & Co.

and said "I want you to get up a syndicate.
I will givo you a commission. Tlieso hankers
gavo him tho money. What did ho pty for
it? Pour aud a half per cent, iuteiest.
When did ho do it ' In tho time of profund
peace, wueu we woro at Harmony witn caeli
other, and at penro with the entire world.
McKinley was elected, war was declined, and
McKinley said "I must borrow money."
How did ho get it? He didn't go to a syn
dicate. He said '! want 5300,000,000." Ho
went before the pcoplo and they responded.
With one voice they said "We have for you
$200,000,000, aud, if you want it, wo have a
thousand Million to back tlmt up." wnai
liid ho pay for this money? Tlireo per cent.
When did ho get It? In time of war. Is not
that an evidence of eoiiudenco?

Unon getting down to local Issues Mr.
llruinm lust his temper aud cast tho lie to the

iter on a local Democratic newspaper who
charge I him with liaviug betrayed tho in
terests of tho coal region worKingmeii. no
halleiiged tho writer to take tho platform
1th liim at any time and prove the allega

tion. Ho also said that tlio ucpuiillcan party
had mado a practice for years past ot closing
the campaign in Shenandoah, tint this year
tlio Democrats had secured too nun lor mo

laht beforo tho election. Ho s.nd ho would
10 piepared tosharotho platform that night
itb liny man tlio Democratic party mignt

select to discuss issues. It was almost olovoii
I'lnek when Mr. llramni concluded his

address.

Don't Let Anybody Interfere, But
Take l'aiiiTlna for coughs and colds, 25c,

At druhlor Bros., drug store.

SpunlHli Corruption In Cnliii.
Havana, Oct. 27. During the last few

weeks Spanish rule In the Island has
been marked by unbridled corruption
and UceiiBO on tho part of every man In
power. A Spanish . cojonol, In open
violation to General lilanco's decree
forbidding thu confiscation of cattle,
went to a rich tobacco planter In the
province of Plnar del Itio nnd under
threat of force took a hundred yoke of
oxen, pretending that he needed food
for his hungry men. The planter sent
an enilssury with an offer to buy cat
tle from the colonel, who sold him 60

yoke and gave him u bill of sale. With
this documentary evidence tno planter
made u fennel pretest to Goueral Her-
nandez de Velusco, Spanish military
governor of the province, who replied
that It wus an obvious theft, but that
ho could do nothing.

Vlolirs lo'lli'lllt-- b 'Di'iniind.
Pekln, Oct. 27. In response to the de

mand of the Hilllsh minister, Sir
Claude Macdotiald, the empress dow
ager has issued an edict directing tho
punishment of the Chlnee soldiers Who
on Sunday attacked a party of h.n-Bll-

railway engineers at the Marco
Polo bridge, on tho Peidn-llunho-

line.

Tlio Weather,
For eastern Pennsylvania, Now Jor-ne-y

and Delaware: Fair and not so
cold tomorrow; high westerly winds,
diminishing in force.

'tn imi t In

lElfilloNjlllt
So Badly That She Had No

Control of Her Hands.

Completely Cured hy Dr. Greene's
Nervura, Which She Pronounces

"flic Prompt Kcmedy of the Ape For
Curing Rheumatism and Neuralgia."

"Three years ago I was very severely trou
bled with rheumatism, so badly that I had no
contiol of my hands. I tried several kinds of
medicine without good results, in fact 1 grew
worse. My sister knew of Dr. Greene's
Nervura blood and nervc iemedy and persuad
ed me to try il. She brought me the remedy,
and as fast ns one bollle was used up, she
brought another, until I had used nine bottles
when I was entirely cured and I have had no
return since.

"1 am fully convinced that Dr. Greene's
Nervura blood and nerve remedy is the fore-

most remedy of the ago for rheumatism, ami
for toning up the system and purif)ing thu
blood, 1 heartily recommend the remedy.

Mrs. Jr.NNii. I.. Goinz,
Housekeeper, 'The Klsmere,'

140U II. Sf, Washington, U. C."
Dr. Greene, 35 West 14th St., New York

City, the most successful physician in curing
disease, invites the sick to consult him free,
personally or by letter.

LAKE MICHIGAN'S GALE.

Jotno Xni'i'ow lNc'iipes, lint Xo Loss of
I.It'e Itoporlcd,

ChloufTo, Oct. 27. The eale which
began Tuesday night continued most
ot yesterday, but at 10 o'clock last
night the wind veered to couth, and the
huge peas which had been rolling on
Lake Michigan for the previous 21 hours
are fast running down. Tho storm
brought a long list of disasters te the
local schooner licet, but there was no
loss of life. A canvass of the craft at
this end of Lake Michigan shows that
the schooners Aberdeen, Delta, D. L.
Flier, Hlwalnk, Stafford and McWIlI-iam- s

are missing.
The Delta and the D. It. Filer hrok5

away from the schooner L. Panlow off
Port Washington Tuesday night. The
tug Dixon nnd life saving crew rescued
Captain Horace Acres and crew of six
men from tho barge Filer yesterday
afternoon. The men had been clinging
to the rigging for Z hours and were
half dead from exposure. The ship
was abandoned. She was of a tow of
barges bound for Chicago nnd broke
away from the steamer Palllc off Port
Washington Tuesday evening. The
Delta Is believed to be drifting 15 miles
oft Kenosha. The Aloha went adrift
from the Kalkaska and waterlogged off
Grosse Point. The crew were brought
ashore by the tug Perfection. Efforts
are being made to save the vessel. The
Maxwell, Cape Horn and Minerva lost
canvas and deckloads. Four schooners
are nt anchor In shallow water south
of the harbor, but they are safe.

Among marine men today the most
anxiety is about the Aberdeen. It was
hoped that she was at anchor off New
Buffalo, but a telegram from that point
says that nothing has been seen o
her In that region. She had not been
sighted by Incoming steamers, and
from tho reports of tho Tuttto, at Mich-
igan City, the worst Is feared.

The steamer II. A. Tuttle, grain la-

den, from this city, Is sunk In the
mouth of the river at Michigan City,
Ind., a total wreck. Seas are breaking
over her nnd cho is now broken In two.
The crew were taken off by the Ufa
savers after 20 hours ot extreme peril.

IIou's This?
WcolTcr Ono Hundred Dollars lteward for

any ease of Catarrh that can not bo cured hy
Hall's Catarrh (Jure.

1'. J.t'lIKNKY it CO , Props., Toledo, O.

Wo the undersigned, have known !'. J.Cheney
or the last 15 years, and believe htm perfectly

honorable In all business transactions nnd
y ahlo to carry out any obligations mado

by their firm.
Wrxr k Tit vex, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Wauiikii, Kinnax ,fc Mauvik, Wholesale Drug-

gists, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, acting

directly upon tlio blood and mucous surfaces of
thosystom. PrlcoTISo. per bottle. Hold by all
Druggists. Testimonials free.

Crowfl Dropped Into flio I.uko,
Ituclne, Wis., Oct. 27. While a large

crowd of people yesterday were watch-
ing a tug enteilng the harbor with a
car ferry belonging to the Lake Mich-

igan Car Ferry company and loaded
with 28 enrs the sidewalk, which had
been undermined by the seas, gave way
nnd let the crowd Into the lake. About
DO people went down, hut only two lit-

tle girls were Injured.

'Corrtllo KturniHlii Miiccrtnnln.
Snlonlon, F.uropean Turkey, Oct. 27.

Teriillc storms have swept over Mace-
donia, doing nn enormous amount of
damage and causing considerable loss
of life. In one Instance a caravan con
slstlng of 47 persons and 100 horses
was engulfed In the ltlver Gallce and
all ere drowned.

Scalii head Is an eczema or the scalp very
severe sometimes, but it can bo cuied
Doan's Ointment, ipilck and permanent hi Us

results, At any drug store, DO cents.

How Railways Improve.
Nothing settles u road-be- d like age. Noth-

ing impiovcs train service like experience.
Witness a practical demonstration of theso
theories by using tho Southern railway thu
short lino to Plorida, this season. Thu track
will be smooth, thu schedules fast, thu trains
superb. l,et John M, llcull, District Pas-

senger Agent, 028 Chestnut street, Philadel-
phia, P.i . arrange the details,

c'lrol I Ire I lire I

Insuro your property fioiji IoshIii tho
ldcst aud strongest cash companies : I'hila.

Undcnvilters Insurauco Co. of North
America and l'lie Association, Hartford
LMwi I,,. ( .,' in,nrl..ni, Fir., I tiSII milfn Cil.

West Chester Flic lus. Co., Uulted Firomeijs

Ins. Co. T. T. Wim.iams,
133 3. JarJIn St., Hheiuuduau.

Kill' ttlVOrt ilTilVii J 1W nil
v

TESLA'S MARVELOUS INVENTION.

To Transmit Kleotrlcnl I'nwertoAuy
Part or tho World.

New York, Oct. 27. Nlckola Tc9ln,
the electrician, describes In yesterday's
Issue of The Electrical P.cvlew a possi-
bility in electric power transmission.
His inventions for transmitting elec-

tricity at high ptessuie over long dis-

tances have been successfully applied
at many nattnal souices of power.
Probably the most hnportnnt of these
plants In the United States is at Ni-

agara Falls, costing over $0,000,000 to
Install, which supplies electricity to
many large factories and supplies elec-

tric power for running the trolley linos
of the city of lluftalo, 20 mlle3 dis-

tant.
The announcement Is now made that

by employing apparatus which he has
Invented, capable of generating elec-

trical pressures vastly In excess of nny
heretofore used, located nt natural
sources of power, the current can bo
conducted to a terminal maintained nt
an elevation, where the rarefied atmos-phoi- e

Is capnble of conducting freely
the particular current produced; then,
at a distant point where the energy is
to be used commel daily, to maintain
a second toinilnnl ut about the same
elevation to attract and receive the
curt put and convey It to emih through
sperlnl means for transforming and
utilizing It.

TIip Electrical Hevlew comments up-

on Mr. Tesla's novel and startling Ideas
as follows:

"Tcsla now pioposes to transmit,
without the use of any wires, through
the natural media the earth and the
air greal amounts of power to dis-

tances of (In usands of miles. This will
appear a dream a tale from tho Arab-Ia- n

Nights but the extraordinary dis-

coveries Teslu has ninde during a num-
ber of ycais of Incessant labor make It
evident that his woik In this Held has
passed a stage of laboratory experi-
ment, and Is leady for a practical test
on an Industrial scale. The success of
his efforts means that power from such
sources as Niagara will become avail-
able In any part of the world, regard-
less of distance."

THE CAMPS IN CUBA.

Cabinet IIiih Not Yet Decided Wlioro
Our Troops ahull Locate.

Washington, Oct. 27. The final se-

lection of camp sites for American
troops who will garrison Cuba awaits
the president's return from Philadel-
phia. Although discussed at some
length at Tuesday's cabinet meeting,
the various reports of the Hecker
board were not finally disposed of, and
It Is probable that the cabinet will feel
that It should take some export advice
before making final selections. The
troops will not be landed at any one
place, but each detachment will be
landed at the nearest and most ac-

cessible port to the place which Is to
form Its camping grounds. Among the
places that have been recommended by
the Hecker board are: Guanabacoas,
which can be reached best from Itegla,
opposite Havana, on the bay: Mariano,
about six miles southwest of Havana,
with a seaport at Playa de Mariano,
and Mailel, on a bay ot the same name
about 25 miles distant from Havana,
and beyond Mariano. All these sites
fulfill the needs ot good camping
ground, but In each case the Hecker
hoard has found that there must be
considerable expenditure by the gov
ernment If permanent landing places
are to he provided, so that the troops
will not run the risk of Infection In
passing through Havana.

No ono would ever be hotheicd with con
stipation if eyeryono knew how naturally
and quickly llurdock Wood Hitters regulates
tho stomach aud bonds.

Spain's, Tliri'iilciied Cabinet Crisis.
London, Oct. 27. The Madrid corre-

spondent of The Standard, telegraph-
ing by way of the frontier and dealing
with the threatened cabinet crisis,
points out the Impossibility of a change
of government, because a change would
almost ceitainly cause tho resignation
of the Spanish commissioners in Paris,
He says: "Senor Sngasta, therefore.
will remain at the helm until the treaty
of peace Is signed, unless General Wey
ler or the military elements glv
trouble."

Hrltlsli Itoynl Commissioners!.
St. John's, N. F., Oct. 27. Sir John

Bramston and Admiral Sir James Ers-kln- e,

the royal commissioners on the
French shore question, will leave for
England on Saturday, having com
pleted their work. Their conferences
with the colonial ministry have result
ed in a very satisfactory baBls of ne
gotiations for the settlement of the en
tire dltllculty.

Dr. ItuU'H Cough Syrup 1ms cured
whooping-coug- h when no other treatment
would givo a relief, Por.croup this lciuark.
able remedy has no equal, Iu conquers croup
at once.

l'o Const mot Torpedo Hont Destroyers
Wilmington, Del., Oct. 27. The navy

department yesterday .entered Into con
tract with the firm of Harlan &

of this city, for the con-
struction of the 30 knot torpedo boat
destroyers Hopkins and Hull.

Desperate) Massachusetts Soluble, f
Hlackstone, Mass., Oct. 27. Michael

BarthoJImI shot his wife in the back
.ast night, set fire to the house and
.hen committed suicide. Mrs. llarthol- -
ml escaped from the house before It

7q.b consumed.

Had Catarrh 30 Years.
Josiah Bacon, conductor on the P. W.

& II. U. R says. "I hail suffered with
catarrh for 3o years anil regarded my
case as hopeless. One day I saw the
testimonial of Geo. II, Ilearu in a Braz-

ilian Balm circular. Ilearu was the
euglneer on my train and I knew his
case was desperate. I talked with Ilearu
and his cure gave me hope. I began
the use of the llalm at once. There was
not much change for the first two months
hut then I lgan to improve and in six
mouths, to my inexpressible satisfaction,
I was entirely cured."

Shenandoah drug store, wholesale agents.
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means pain, danger and
posslblo death for some
wives. For others it
moans practically no
disoomfortat nil. There
is no reason why child-birt- h r Ishould be a period
of pain nnd dread. Sor. It Is a
era! months beforo o liniment

to ho ap-
pliedwoman becomes a

mother sho should
herself forprcparo It relaxestho critical ordeal.

tho mus-
clesTliero is a prepara-

tion made which ifl nnd re-
lieves thointended for this

ulono. distension,jiuiposo elastici-
tyTlio n.nuo of gives

this wonderful to every
preparation in organ oon-corne- d

in
childbirth, and
takes away all
dnngor and

Friend. nearly all Buffer-
ing. Hestrcsulta
follow if tho
remedy is used
during tho wliolo
poriod of preg-
nancy. It is tho
only remedy of tho
kind in tho world
that Is endorsed bymi physicians.

1 per bottle nt nil
drug stores, or sent
hy mail on receipt
oi price.

Free Books con- -

tnining invnluablo in-

formation for nil women,
will bo sent to tiny ad-

dress upon application to

Ihe Utidfleld Regulator Co,
Atlanta, Ga.

TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

Ami I'MoHi-rH- , the Hum! r America, Call-lornl- a.

Via the true pathway, "Tho Iron Mountain

Koute." which traveirsa region of perpetual
sunshine, where snow storms, blizzards or
high altitudes arc unknown, Pullman first
and second class p.tl.ico and tourist sleeping

cais to points iu Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
Old aud New Mexico, Arizona, California,
Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah and
Notada, without change, Quick time, low
rates, and all tho comforts of modern railway
improvements guaranteed to all who pur-

chase tickets via the Missouri Pacific railway
system. For rates right from your homo,
literature, and full information, dropapostal
card, J. P. McCanii, T. P. Agent. 519 Rail-

road avenue, Khuira, N. Y., or 301 Broad-

way, Now York.
W. K. Hoyt. G. E P. Agt.

Calendars for 1H!I!.
Tlin IhitnT.li iiU'im hits a full and eomnlcte

II,,,. ,,r f,,r 1KIK1 If vnll inn.
template a calendar for your friends, leservc
your order until you see our line. It will
mean a big saving to you. They are also
beautiful specimens of lithographic, art and
very rcasonauio in price

The Right Nama in the Right Place.
Pan-Tin- a for coughs and colds, 85c. At

G rubier Bros., drug storo.

liniioid '.villi floror nnif.etr'tl.
Cambridge, O., Oct. 2 Oren D. Law

has been Indicted for the murder of his
father-in-la- John W. Uoyd, and Mrs.
Nannie Wirlck, daughter of John W.
Uoyd. The murdered man was a
wealthy farmer. He and his daughter
were found at the I3oyd homestead
early In September with crushed heads
and bullet holes In body and head. Law
was arrested. HIh revolver, which was
blood stained, was found In a plk
nearby, while his clothing, which was
covered with blood, was found In the
yard. Law's wife died a short time
before the murder was committed, and
It Is understood that Law learned that
he was not to receive a "portion of
Koyd's money.

Switch LoTI Open, Tlireo Killed.
Omaha, Neb., Oct. 27. A rear end

collision on the Union Pacific yesterday
resulted lu the death of three men and
the serious injury of one other. The
dead are: Samuel Hlndman, engineer;
William Italian, fireman; B. Shannon,
brakeman: Seriously Injured: John
Grlllln, fireman. An extra freight
train v. as stindlng on the side
track, mil the switch being left
open freight No. 27, going nt a good
rate of speed, crashed Into the rear
end of the extra. The engine was
badly wrecked and four freight cars
reduced almost to kindling wood.

To Strike Against Overworn.
Fall ltlver, Mass., Oct. 27. Upon the

recommendation of the textile union
a special general meeting of the weav-
ers' union last night passed a unani-
mous vote to stilko In the Hargraves
mills on Monday against overtime
work at night. There are 150 weavers
In two rooms. The mill employs COO

hands, and Its payroll amounts to 14,- -
D00 weekly. Secretary Whitehead says:

The principle Involved Is to prevent
the rising argument for longer work-
ing days. We cannot urge shorter days
than other states if we work 14 hours
In Massachusetts."

.Towso .Tomes' Trial llegun.
Kansas City, Mo.,, Oct. 27. The trial

ot Jesse James, son of the noted out-
law, for complicity In the Missouri Pa-
cific train robbery at Leeds on Sept.
23 last, was liegun In the criminal court
here yesterday. The day was spent
in securing a Jury. Prominent lawyers
have been retained by both sides, a
formidable array of witnesses have
been subponaed and a hard legal con-
test Is expected.

To C'uro Cold In Onn Day

Tako Laxative Bromo Quinlno Tablots. All
druggists refund tho money If it fails to cure,
25o. Tho gcuiiiuu lias L. II. Q. on each
tablet. tf

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

M. nUKKK,

ATTORN

Onico Kgun building, comer of Main an
Centre street. Shenandoah,

J II. 1'OMK.rtOY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Hhcnaiidoah, Pa.

pl!OK JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Bo i M, Mahauoy Clly, P.
Having studied uudnr tome ol tha beat

mantcre te London and Paris, will givo lessons
on the violin, mandolin, guitar uud vocal culture.
Tertuf rum.mi.li1e, Address luisrent Hlrome
ll.c lowclc! rjl.ouauJoah.

WILL EVACUATE FASH0DA.

Hut I'rnnoo Wants Compensation.
Kttohonor and Hiiriitler In Purls.
Paris, Oct. 27. The Solr hears In dip-

lomatic circles that France is prepared
to evacuate Fashodn, with the reserva- -'

Hon that she shall receive some com-

pensation, to be nrninged hereafter.
"This result," says The Solr, "Is tho
outcome of n new argument advanced
by Lord Salisbury to the effect that, as
the dispatch of the Marchand mission
was not notified to Gient Britain, In
accordance with custom, Great" Britain
Is entitled to dispute Major March-and- 's

right to hold the territory' occu-
pied. As the Quay d'Oisay Is thus
placed In a false position through the
fault of M, Hanotaux, the predecessor
of M. Delcasse, the latter Is forced to
recognize the justice of the British ob-
jection."

General Lord Herbert Kitchener,
commander ot the Anglo-Egyptia- n for- -
oes In the Soudan, and Captain Barn-tie- r,

the French officer who brings
Major Marehand's dispatches from
Fashoda, arrived here at 10 o'clock Inst
evening. General Kitchener left the
railway station unnoticed.

Captain Baratler received an ovation
from hundreds of members of the Pa-
triotic League and others. Marcel Ha-ber- t,

a member of the chumber of dep-
uties, on behalf of the Patriotic League,
presented Captain Baratler a gold
medal. The friendly demonstrations
continued until Captain Baratler reach-
ed his residence. There wns no further
Incident,

A feeling distinctly more peaceable
regarding the Fashoda affair prevails
In Paris. President Faure Is taking
the crisis quietly, and the belief Is
stronger than It was that M. Brlsson
fell because he wished to fall.

It Is now rumored that General Cha-nol- ue

resigned the war olllce portfolio
out of pique at the refusal of the gen-
eral staff committee to give him com-
mand of an army corps.

A Goutlp Trlho of Indians.
Washington, Oct. 27. The alleged

threatened outbreak of western Sho-

shone Indians In Nevada hus not been
reported to the Indian bureau, and In
the absence of any word of any kind
officially on the subject Commissioner
Jones Is Inclined to believe serious
trouble Is not to be apprehended. Th2
official reports of the tilbe refer to Its
members as "a simple, kind and gentle
people," and the latest one states that
"disturbances are not as ficquent
among them us they would be among
an equal number of white people dwell-
ing together."

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tho test salvo iu tho world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
in,n- - ni.nnn.i i.,..,.!,. ni.iu,in:DWb.U,, bUO'ICU MIVlll.O, 1.1,1 lUMUi., LVIIIO, HUU
all skin eruptions, and positively cures pilos,
or Jo pay required. It is guaranteed to givo
porfoct satisfaction or inony refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For salo by A. Wasloy.

Coming Kvents,
Vov. 1st. Annual supper under auspices

of Calvary llaptist chuich, in Bobbins' opera
house.

Nov. 4 Grand concert In tho Methodist
Episcopal church under the auspices of the
,M. E. chuich choir, assisted by tho Shenan-
doah male party.

Nov. llith, Grand aunual supper under
auspices of the meiiihersof Trinity Reformed
church, in Itobhius' opera house,

Nov. 21, Grand masquerade ball, In Bob-

bins' opera house, under auspices of tho
Dewey Club.

Nov. 21th. Turkey supper under the
auspices of tho All Saints' chinch will ho
held iu tho church basement, corner Oak
and West streets.

that ,io vi in, i i:i:i.in(1
With tho exhilarating sense of renewed
health and strength and internal cleanliness,
which follows the use of Syiup of Pigs, is
unknown to the few who have not progressed
beyond tho medicines aud thu cheap
substitutes sometimes otl'ered bill never ac-

cepted by tho Buy the
genuine. .Manufactured hy tho California
Pig Spiup Co.

Are You Going to Cuba 7

If you arc, John M. Itcall, District Passen
gcr Agent, Southern ILillway, U28 Chestnut
street, Philadelphia, Pa,. Is tho man toannlv
to for rates, routes and schedules. Wiito to
him.

CASTOR I A
Por Infants and Children.

The K'md You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

Are You doing to Havana 7

It will be a lovely trip for you this winter
and it can ho made cheaply and comfortably,
John M. Beall, District Passenger Agent,
Southern Itailway, 028 Chestnut street,
Philadelphia, Pa., will furnish yoii all
information if you will writo to him.

ONE MONTH TO LITE,
The Doctor gave me one month tu live. I had

been sick for two years. I had Asthma, a tear-lu- g

cough aud dreadful Stomach trouble. The
medicine, the expense, the suffering. Two
years ol horror. Nothlhg helped me. Nothing
gavo me even temporary relief, I could not
sleep for the Asthma and cough, nor eat for my
stomach seemed raw, I got so weak I could
not walk ucioss the floor without help. My
doctor gave me one mouth to live. My relatives
In bucks Co.. Pa, were sent for aud came clear
to Ipwa to bid me a last good bye. Then I
heird ol Brazilian llalm and the wonderful
cures it had made. I had little faith, but read
aud the testimonials. They seemed
honest and I decided to try it. A drowning per-
son you know, catches at a straw. Still I did
not dare hope It would dome any good. I felt
sure 1 was too far gone. Well, if you will be-
lieve It, the very first bottle gave me the great-
est relief, I was better, surely better. Then I
got more llalm and Toxlcola Tablets, They

worKeq. wen to-
gether and I lm- -

roved rapidly,?n all I bought
eight $1.00 bot-
tles aud five
boxes ol Toil-co- la

Tablets A
total cost of JlOJf
and am not bet-
ter, not relieved,
but cured. 1
have not beeu so
well lu 20 vears.

TMI do my own
.'It' work aud thliil:

l Jl 1 am good fora uianv venr.(. uol
of mere life, but of vigor, health and liiipplr.es!
and all due to those wonderful remedies, n

Halm aud Toxlcola Tablets, hut I ought
la say I did not use uear all the llalm aud Tab.
lets myself, I gave away a great deal aud cured,
Coughs aud Colds aud Asthma aud Stomach
troubles all round the neighborhood, The peo-
ple say they never saw auythlug like It. Now
I think eveiybody ought tokuow what Invalu-bl- e

remedies Ilrailllau l:am aud Toxlcola Tub.
lets are and you are welcome to use my panic
aud givethe suffering the facts about my case.

Most greatfully yours,
Mrs. T, C. Vaux, Uagley, Iowa.

A GIM2AT OFrKIt.
For the benefit of those sufferiuo; with

Catarrh, Asthma, old Coughs, the effects
of Grippe, etc., we will wrap with every
$1.00 hottle of Brazilian Balm a Month's,
treatnieut of Toxlcola Tablets I'RP.IUill
January 1st, 1899. If you get hold of n
bottle that does not contain the Tablets,
semi us the cover of the bottle and we
will mail you the Tablets free. II, F.
Jackson & Co., Mfg. Chemists, Indian-
apolis, Ind.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

Wholesale Agents.

At four jkoce,
Dr. Miles' Nervino Restores Hoalth.

ff f
NOLR El'.EKIEL OBEAR, assessor and
tax eullcjtor, Ilovorly, Mass., vrho hai
passed tho 60th Hfo mllo stono. says:

"Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervino ha3 done a
great deal of Rood. I sufforcd foryoars from
sleeplessness and nervous hcait troublo.
Would feci weary and used up In tho morn-
ing, had 1,0 ambition and my work seemed a
burden. A friend iccomuicndod Dr. Mltos'
Ncrvlue, anil I purchased n bottlo under
protest as I had tried so many remedies un-
successfully, I thought It no uso. But It
gavo mo restful jleop, a flood npiiotlto and
restored mo to energetic health. It to a
grand good medicine, and I will gladly wrlto
anyono Inquiring, full partlcularsof niys.it- -
Istactory experience." ftvSHtlS?5533

Dr. Miles' Remedies ft fr
.ii u bum uy uri uiug MIL.'gists under a positive
guarantee, first bottlo rcisrvine ;3benofits or money ro- - FlcGtorcs .

fuudod. Book on dis
eases of tho heart and Health
nerves free. Address,

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., L'lkhart. lad.

WEAR

Royal
Worcester
Corsets.

FOR SALE BV LEADING DEALEH8.

Pennsylvania
RAILROAD.

8CHUYKII.L DIVISION.

October 4, 1898.

Trains will leave Shenandoah alter trie .core
date for Wlggnn, Oilberton, Krnckvllle Dal k
Water, St. Clair, l'ottsvltle. Hamburg, ltedliiK,
Pottntown, Phoenlxvflle. Norrlstowu a d I'lltl.
aielphtn (llnmd street station) at 0 09 nnd H 15
a. m., 2 02, 0 la p. in. on week days. Sundays,
8 15 a. m., i 25 p. iu.

Trains leave Frackvlllo for Shenandoah
7 3G, IMS a.m. and 5 40, 7 US p. u. Monday,
11 01 a. m. uud 5 48 p. lu.

Iave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah (via Frack-
vlllo) 7 10, 11 20 a. m., 5 20, 7 10 p. m. Sunday
10 3.5 a. m., 5 20 p. iu.

Leave PhlladclpMa, (Broad street station), lot
SliftMiudonh at 8 35 a. m., 4 10 p. lu. week days.
Sundays leave at 6 50 and 9 23 a. m.

Leave Broad Street Station, Philadelphia,

FOR NEW YOIIK.
KiprOHH. week-days- , 8 20, 4 Oo, 4 50 5 01,5 15,6 50

7 33, 8 20, 9 DO, 10 21 11 00 a. in, 12 00 noon, 12 35
(Limited 00 aud 122 I . M ,) 1 40, J 80, 8 20,
3 50,4 02,5 00, 5 58 8 00, 7 02, 7 50, 10 00 p. in.,
12 01, night. Sundays. 3 2C, 4 ft'.. 150. 5 05, 515,
8 20, 9 59, I0 51, 1135 a. lu., 12 03, 12 85, 2 SO,
I 02, (Limited l 22,) 5 20, 5 56, 0 35, 7 02, 7 50,
10 00 p. ill., 12 01 night

Express for Boston without chango, 11 00 a la,,
week-day- and 7 50 p, m., dally.

For Sea (llrt, Ashury 1'ark, Ocean drove,
Long branch, 820, 11 11 a m, 330, 4 02 p m
weekdays.

For Lumber vlllc, Easton and Serauton, 0 50,
'J CO a in, 12 00 noon, 3 52, 5 00 (Innbettvlllo and
Easton only), weekday)., and 7 02 p m dally,
BulTalo, 9 00 in, 12 00 noon weekdays, and 7 Oi
p in dally.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
For Baltimore and Washington. 3 SO, 7 20,8 32,

10 20, 11 23, a. 111., 1209, I231 111,1112,4 41,
(3 25 Congressional Limited,) 6 17. , 7 3l
i. in., and 12 05 night week daya. Sundays,J 50, 7 20,9 12, 11 23, a. 111., 1209, 1 12, 4 41, ('520

Congressional Limited,) 655 731 p. ui. and
12 03 night.

For Baltlmoro, accommodation, 9 12 a m, 2 02
and 4 01 p in week days, 5 08 and 11 16 p iu dally

Atlantic Coast Line, express 12 09 p m, and
12 03 night dully.

Southern ltnhway, express 0 55 p m, daily.
Chesapeake S: Ohio Huilway, 73i pm, daily.
For Old Point Comfort nnd Norfolk. 10 20

a m weekdays, 11 10 p m dally.
Leave Market street wharf as followBl Ex-

press for New York, 9 00 a in, 4 30 p tu week-
days. For Long Brunch, via Seaside Park, 8 30
a in weekd &.

For Island Heights, 830 u in and 4 00 p m
weekdays,

FOIt ATLANTIC CITY.
Leave Broad street station via Delaware il vor

bridge Express, 9 40 a in,, 7 05 p. in. Sundays,
9 20u. in., 7 05 p. m.

Leave Market Street Warf Express, 9 00 am,
2 00, 4 00,5 00 p m. Sundays, 903, 10 00 a in
(accommodation 4 30 und 5 00 p iu.

For Cape May. Sea Isle City. Ocean City,
Avalon Stone Harbor, Anglesea, Wlldwood and
Holly Beach Express, 900 u m, 4 00, p iu
week days. Sunda) s 9 00 u in.

For Homers Point Express, 9 00 a. m 2 00,
4 O0. 5 00, p. tn. week days Sundays, 9 00 und

10 00 a. m
The Union Transfer Company will call for

and check baggage from betels uud residences.
I. B. HUTClllKSOM, J. It WOOII,

Uen'l Manaeer. Uen'l 'r Aid

Lauer'sJke
Pilsner Beer.

Needs no recommendation.
Put up in bottles for familvj
use and delivered at your
home.

Lauer's Pilsner
Draught Beer

Is drank by the majority of
beer drinkers. They are good
authority on which is best.

Christ. ;hmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH - PA.
nillions of Dollars

, ... .
viu uii in BinoKi. ivnrv veal. ' ild .

risks but get your houses, stock, fu
WI.UIU, uiv,, lusurou in arst-cias- a

companies as represented hy

DAVID FAUST Insurance Agert

Alio I.lls audAoeldsatal CompanlM


